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J;:lOW DOES OUR STANDARDISArION 
-. RATE? -~::., 

It is interesting to see these It is interesting to note in 
remarks, particularly when this saine magazine published 
Bob -Osgood, whE.n he visited in New Zealand there is a 
Australia some years ago little article which says every 

As New Zealand is in' a dancing in Australia; was made a particular point of time they have overseas visi
fairly remote" part of the quite different to that which stating -to the callers in Aus- tors at their club they are 
world naturally we are often they expected and although tralia that he did not see why asked, "Hey, why don't you 
lncli:tled to wonder hqw our they found it enjoyable, we should change our style stir the bucket?" (stirring 
:Jquare dancing compares nevertheless the r e- were of square dancing at all. He the bucket - means rotating 
with the. square dancing of significant departures from felt the Skaters _ Waltz posi- the square after each num
people 10 other countries. the standards as laid. down tion was quite unique to Aus- ber by one position). The 
The articles published in this by the American Square tralian square dancing and caller's reply is usually, "Oh, 
edition of. "The Journal" in Dance SOCiety. therefore should remain. that went out when visiting 
which Don Armstrong has It is disturbing to note that couple dancing stopped." 
commented on our general DON'T RUBBISH every now and then we seem How very convenient! It is 
standard indicate that we are . AUS,TRALIA . to have thrown up to us by a amazing how comments can 
able to hold our heads as New Zealand caller the fact be made about how different 
high as any dancers any- (By Square Joe) that there are minor varia- we square dance in Australia 
where in the world. While in The journal of the New tions to square dancing in but once something different 
Auckland, Johnny "LeClair Zealand _Square and Round this country. So what? Square is done in: New Zealand it is 
and a group of his dancers Dance Callers and Tutors' dancing was introduced' to "Oh, that went out ... " etc. 
were asked to give their im- Association this month car- this country by two American Let us make it quite clear 
pressions of square dancing ries an article entitled "How caller's, one of them 'being Joe to the world. ,In Australia we 
in Australia. Johnny" and Does Our Standardisation Louis. Joe taught Australia have based our style of danc-
his group of. dancers said Rate?" Box the Gnat Texas style, ing on the Sets In Order 
that they enjoyed dancing It is interesting to note the and it took us over 10 years standard with local varia
with the Australians, but remarks they made, particu- to change this to Californian tions. The president of the 
found that. the . A~stranan larly the cqmments about the style yet Joe Louis is regard'- American Square Dance So
s~yle of squaJ;"e dancIng was exhibition' dancing. seen at ed as one of the top Am.eri- c1ety sees nothing·wrong with 
dIfferent from that which the square dance clubs in cari callers. We' are crtticls- it and neither do we. We ob
was danced, in America. and >Australia seeing that t he ed for having round ups but ject to certain individuals in 
New Zealand: They pOlnted Johnny LeClair group only nevertheless we were taught New Zealand trying to· dis
o~t ~hat thls wa~ not a attended ,the National Square to have them 'by Joe Louis credit us to the extent that 
crItiCIsm of Australlan danc- Darice Convention and in ac- and furthermore thare are on some occasions we have . 
ing but "more in the nature tual fact did not attend any clubs in America that DO received American visito~tt::c 
of an observation. square dance clubs at all. have ·round ups. . here who have gone to <,mr'-' 

They ~ound the. "round- ~or quite a number of This caller' in New Zealand clubs in fear and trepidatIon 
ups" something quite differ- years one New Zealand continu'ally criticises' us for b~cause of what they have 
ent and when questioned as caller has been trying to con- having the pigeon wing aUe- been told by only one or two 
to· .the difference in basics, vince Australians they did not mande but there are manv New Zealanders who seem 
they stated that the most ob- do 'square dancing correctly. places in America where this to have it in for Australia. 
vious differences were in the EJsewhere in their ml3.ga- type of Allemande is still Most of us have many New 
use of the pigeon-wing alle- zlne a mention is made of an Hsed. For example in Buffa- Zealand fnends and WIsh to 
mande left, the skirt skaters Interview with Don Arm- 10. New York. The same keep !t that way and when 
promenade, and most noti!=!e- strong where Don is reported ml'l.V be said for the Skaters we welcome' a IIhands acro'ss 
able of aU .... the shuffle' step to have been devastatingly W~.ltz uostt"ion· of promenade. the sea" KIwi we want it to 
used in a simple drcle~to-the- frank on standardisation. It should be emphasised be with a handshake and not 
left or right. Several mem- Don stated that there was that whilst the Ahleri- a closed fist. 
ber~ of Johnny's touring one' thing which grieved him can SqUaTe Dance I?ociety is THEY MUST BE 
group stated that on the. mOre than anything else in a verv large organIsation it 
m'Orning foHowing their square dancing and that was neve:r:theless does not ren,re- JOKING 
dance with their AUstralian the way various clubs in var!':' Rp:nt all groups in America. I don't know "what to fhink-is 
hosts they found that their oue:: parts of the world used This last statemel1t is ,not someone having a crack at us or 
thigh ,muscles were almost their Own interoretation of m,f!ant to be a criticism but is' there a beaut unnamed, stirrer at 
paralysed, due to the unusual fundamental basics and merely notnts out that there work in New Zealand, or a bit of 
loping Indian style shuffle danced them in a manner are dtffprenc.es in America both. 
danced in Australia.. other than that which had ~,nd ~s thp nresidp.nt of t.he r remember reading one time of 

They commented on the heen set out 'by the American .Arm'!r1r:QTJ Sou'are Dance So- an Australian tour of the States 
number of "dressed squares" Square Dance Society. As rietv .. "Rob OSQOO0.. s~id in where one of the leading personali~ 
'f ties over there makinf! a statement (a square having all our two examples he citpd the Anstralia. thpre J~ no TP 9.S0l1 (of the Australians) "and to think 

couDles dressed in identical adontion of the Skirt Skaters why iniinor difl'f'!rp.nre's shOUld thev came,to learn from us". 
clothes) and the amount of position for the promenade ")"lot. exi·e::t .in r'lf.fferent arl'!a.s in Perhaps'he was very i"enerous 'in 
exhibition dancing seen at ann the-gyrations to the left t.hp ~7orlr'{ Perha.m:; ~,t our his praise but here we have a com~ 
square dance' clubs in Austra- and right while doing a next JI,nnuaJ convention we plete reversal of opinion. 
\la. They stated that square simple circle to the left. should clarify this matter. (Continued on· page 2) 



Normally if this haif been first 
hand we'd have ;ust let these 
observations (used loosely [·rather 
thought) fly over our head with 
perhaps a side repLy---"Get out of 
it-you've snapped. a -twig". or 
sometlu·ng, but now that the press 
is on to it and knowing what a 
big circulation SID magazines 
have these times, too many people 
all over could get the impression 
we are ;u.~t a bunch of "hillbillies" 
when in actual fact we are the 
ballerinas of. square dancing. [ 
hasten to put on a dt!fence. 

"The Australian Indian lope 
Shuffle"- (Ha.' Hal That's a rip
per.) But such comment only 
bears out- o/~e thought, the obser
ver has failed to recognise rhythm. 
A ustralians are very rhythmic 
dancers, there is rhythm from 
our swaying hips right down to our 
twinkling feet, there are no "flat 
foot foogies" here maie, and there 
is none of this "Marching With 
Susa" caper either-we're hep. 

Our dancing is done on the toes 
and ball of the foot (Fred Astaire 
fashion). 

Here "Down Under" we do for 
the main conform with the styling 
as laid down by f<Uncle Sam", but 
local conditions have forced us to 
make a few modifications and im
provements, hence our better-bal-

ing promenades; etc. Have you 
ever thought .that perhaps your 
"Magna Charta" should.- be up
dated, no worries_ here, our house 
is in order. 

The festivals, tlie competitions, 
the exhibitions-we have to cater 
for ow: Ydunger brlgade, -this is 
what they demand, this is what 
tliey get. 

Our dressed sets? - Once again 
Australians -are leaders in fashion, 
we don't dress as Aunt Ttlly 
would to go to a barbecue. when 
we go square dan_cing we go 
dressed f-or the occasion. No one 
has seen square dancing at its best 
or beheld the spectacle of a parade 
of all these dressed sets in all their 
exqui.~ite colours and designs, un
less you're an A ustralian, of 
course. 

However, J.L.. we thought you 
were the - greatest in your short 
visit here, somebody here said they 
could have danced all day to your 
hoedowns, the· rest of us, share the 
same sentiments. But we still think 
you're a poor observer. To con
clude; .\'omebody has- written in 
these pages that dancing is only 
secondary to fellowship - this I 
really subscribe to. why don't we 
do just that. 

"BILLY THE DANCER." 

ADVICE, AND CRITICISM FROM A 
"\ WORLD EXPERT 

DON ARMSTRONG - interviewed· by D.ENNIS SPACKMAN 

During the recen.t-- visit to create in the majority of clubs 
New Zealand by Don Arm- a variety of problems. Each 
stron~ and his group _ of dane- caller tends to have his "own 
ers it was my pleasure and thing" which he presents. to 
privilege to [lot only have Don the 'club more or less as a glp1-
Armstrong;- in my home for mick in place of high Quahty 
several meals, b1,lt to spend a calling ability. The following 
virtually uninterrupted eight week an entirely new caller 
hours with' him along prior to comes to the club and he re
his departure from N.Z. to peats the same type of thing. 
America. with the r.esult that within 20 

During this time I-interview- or 30 weeks the club ha's been 
::;. ~d Don with the definite pur~ exposed' to a vast. array of 
-?'-:pose of publishing in- the Jour- mediocre calling with lots of 

nal his views' on Square Danc- gimmicks and way out things 
ing in New ZeahiIid and seek- which are all detrimental- to 
ing his comments 'and criti- the. image of Square Dancing. 
cisms and suggestions, know- Doh, commented that in New 
ing full well that a man of his Zealand, because we do not 
wide experience would have have the callers available. we 
much information w h i c h are to a degree protected from 
would interest all of us. Don's this real problem which exists 
thoughts are published here, throughout America. 
not in any particular order, 'One of Don's very pertinent 
but more or less as they de- comments was the fact that 
veloped during our conversa- he -beHeves that Square Dance 
tion. calling. and danCing at the club 

By and large Don was tre- level should not go very m~l1ch 
mendously thrilled by the beyond the 75 basics level. 
standard of dancing as seen by While agreeing that there is a 
him in New Zealand. He com- nlace for -chal1enge Square 
mented that New Zealand is Dancing; Don firmly believes 
in a very fortunate position in that, that place is not within 
some respects, in. that we do the framework of the average· 
not have the wealth of visiting club night as such. He -stated 
callers that are twopence a that this has been the _death 
dozen in America. knell- of many clubs- in Ameri. 

He made the significant ea and went on to state that 
statement that in the U.S.A. - the average "life expectancv" 
most clubs are run by commit- of' a new Square Dancer in 

-tees and employ cal1ers on a America is a mere -18 months! 
fee basis to can when booked At the end of thi!': time the 
to do so. He stated that while ilancers Fife so bewildered and 
this does -give the club a van- frustrated by the array of new 
etv of callers, it also tends to material and experimental 

mat rney Ut:l.:lUt: LV- ~J.VV UI--' 

Square Dancing rather than to 
try and keep up with the ,rat 
race. . 

Naturally Dan was ·quick 'to 
point out that not all clubs 
are like this, but he did state 
that the majority of them do 
belong to this group. He stat
ed that each caller in· New 
Zealand has <1" responsibility 
not only to vary his, pro
gramme and ensure that his_ 
dancers do have a degree of 
variety on the one hand, but 
more importantly are able to 
enjoy their Square Dancing 
rather than find that the level 
being presented to them is 
such as to cause them to 
struggle through - the evening. 

Don stated that a question 
which each caller should ask 
himself is this: "Why do my 
club members' come along to 
mv club?" 

The answer should be be
cause they en,loy the. fellow~ 
ship of the members of the 
club and secondly they enjOY 
SQuare Dancing. Don pointed 
out that the priority Is all im
portant here. The' fellowship 
should be foremost and the 
Sauare DancinR" secondarv. 

He feels strongly that· in 
clubs in which the acquisition 
of a large number of experi
mental and difficult basics is 
the a-im and obiect, then the 
c I u b fellowship could be 
dwindled and the club will be 
lucky to find itself with even 
two squares of dancers. Don 
mentioned that he was all in 
favour of chaUenge material 
being danced bv Square Dan
cers, but that this should be 
either in the homes of the- dan
cers 'themselves to taped or 
recorded material or else on 
a night entirely separate from 
the reeular club night and at
tended onlv by those club 
members able to cope with the 
higher level ,demanded on a 
cha1lenge night. 

On one thing in partkular 
Don - was devastatingly frank. 
Standardisation. Don stated 
that there was one thing 
which grieved him more -than 
anvthing else in Square Danc
ing and tbat was to see vari
ous c.lub!': in varloll~ parts of 
the world using their own in~ 
ternretation of fundamental 
b8~ics and dancing them in a 
manner other than that which 
has been set out by the Ameri-. 
can Square Dance Society. 

As ·two examples, he cited 
the adoption of the skirt skat
ers position for- promenade in 
which the man has his arm 
around the girl's waist rather 
than holding her two hands 
in front, and secondly the 
rrvrating to the left and to the 
right while doing a simple 
circle to the left. 

Don agreed that "while in 
Rome do as the Romans do" 
and obviously. if one j~ a visi
tor to a club in which -such 
errors are danced as the regu-

~";;~d"~;a~~-;'~~e -tQ~fi.iTnwiili 
'the host dancers. However, 
Don made it Quite clear that ,>.!r 
no. club shoul" be prepar~d W .• 
tolerate practlces and i teach- -
ings which are -contrary to" the 
correct standard, because this. 
:if taken to its logical conclus~ 
ion by clubs all over the world', 
would lead to the eventual 
disintegration of stand a rod 
Square, Dance terms :as we un
derstand them. 
. He .iokingly commented that 

whereas some trim 16- year old 
Square Dancers may be able 
to get away with some of these 
unorthodox movements and in 
fact even improve some of. ,_ 
them, nevertheless it is the:':>:':>' 
basic as done by the club -. 
members of all ages from 
young to old that is. import
ant. 

He commented that he per
sonally finds it quite repulsive 
to see the back view of a some
what plump woman gyrating 
left to right as she circles to 
the left! 

When Questioned as to how 
he would deal with the prob
lems of maverick styling or 
unorthodox movements creep
ing into a club, Dan's answer 
was prompt and forthright. 

He stated that the r=esponsi
bility to curb such activities 
rested fairly and squarely on 
the shoulders of the caller and 
if a club had dancers who per~ 
sisted with such styling then 
nobody else but the caller is 
to blame. 

He suggested that all callers 
should tactfully speak privatew 
Iy to the individuals concern
ed, but if subsequently the 
dancers persist in dancing -
incorrectly, then the caller 
has a responsibility to lift the 
needle from the record. and 
without mentionin~ the, name 
of the dancer, point out that 
such maverick styling is tak
ing place and that- the record 
will not be started again if 
such styling continues. 

Don commented that . too __ 
many callers -in the Square 
Dance world get pushed from 
pillar to post with all the SUR"", 
gestions and wishes - of the. 
dancers rather than being pre
pared to accept their own re
sponsibility of leadership. Don. 
stated that just as a passenger 
on an aircraft would not ex
pect the pilot to fly the plane 
according to the passengers' 
wishes, so-likewise, the Square 
Dance caller must be prepared 
to assume full responsibility 
and leadership for his club in 
spite of any feelings the caller 
may have that it would . be 
easier to give in gracefully 
and let the dancers have their 
own wishes. As Don pointed 
out. all Square Dance callers 
are themselves dancers. any
way, so they do have an ad
vantage over their club mem
bers who are dancers o~y. 



UUlllt:U aL· tile uumoer or 
young people involved in 
Square, Dancing in New Zeal~ 
and and stated, that this is a 
healthy attitude. He mention
ed that while there are a num
ber of young people involved 
in Square Dance clubs in Am
erica, nevertheless the major
ity of dancers belong to the 
semi·retired group and as such 
much of the vitality that could 
be present in the movement is 
not always evident. 

Don m'ade it quite clear that 
New Zealand Square .Dancers 
intending to travel to America 
and take part in Square Danc
ing, activities should be very 
selective as to the functions 
which they attend_ Head and 
shoulders . above all other ac
tivities is Asilomar. Don was 
not enthusiastic a'l;>out the 
National Convention and, .felt 
that by and large, New Zeal
and Dancers would be disa:p· 
pointed by this function. 

Many American S qua r e 
DitDce' clubs were far below a 
standard of club fellowship 
and club danceCj.bility as seen 
by him ih New Zealand_ On 
the other, hand, Don mention
ed that there are clubs in 
which some of the better 
known callers are involved 
and New Zealanders would 
find a deli~ht to associate with. 
He suggested that the' work 
being done by the Americari 
Square Dance Society. (Sets in, 
Order) was a very good indi
cation of the right type of 
Square Dance activity for New 
Zealand callers and dancers 
to aim for. 

On befng asked about Round 
DanCing, Don was highly' com
plimentary of the New Zeal
and scene. He liked the way 
in which round dances are an 
integral part of the Square 
Dance scene. He liked the ,way 
in which Round Dances. were 
cues in New Zealand rather 
than being' learnt by heart. 

Don emphasised something 
which - most callers 'alreadv 
realise, namely that a rourid 
dance must be cued in advance 
0 ftht ththa·r esepra er nm Ime 
with the, step. 

Don felt very strOngly that 
there was no place for, the 
dancing and teaching of' ad· 
vanced Round Dances in the 
average Square Dance club in 

-- - o _. 
N.S,W.: 

Belmore 

AT CONVENTIONS 
rounds on 
lists. 

the convention ter III any country. tie belIev(,'!s 
that such Round Dances -as 
"Moon Over Naples~', "All 
Night", "Roses For Elizabeth", Through the efforts of Jack It is also important that we 0 

etc., are Round D~nces for and Avis Nimmo who_ orga- keep to _the square dance 
Round Dance clubs and not nised and programmed the rounds at conventions, this 
Square Dance clubs. He agreed Round Dance session at way every person interested 
that they could be danced at Newcastle this year, and the in rounds can participate. 
a Square Dance club providing La Ronde column of- the Re- The more advanced rounds' 
the tuition and workshopping view, and all other round could be danced in the clubs, 
of the dances 'was either done dance leaders in Australia, we or used for exhibition pur
at special ,Round Dance ses· are finally getting through to poses, this way we have a 
siq;ns or in small groups in everyone the necessity to chance of keeping everyone 
the homes of Square Dancers, have a standa-rd of rounds at happy. 
rather than during the regular conventions that everyone My concern is that we 
Square Dance club night. 0 can enjoy, and at the same should all try to keep the 

As Don rightly pointed out,. time making the programm.e rounds more uniform 
a Square Dance club must interesting and varied each thtoughout Australia, this 
cater at all times for the maj. year so that we do not get way we could aU keep up with 
ority of its dancers and lie tired oj the same old dances the more modern dances and 
.doubted that the majority of that keep popping up all the there are many new rounds 
the dancers at any club would tlme. just waiting- to be learnt. 
prefer, say, "Roses For Eliza· This is a headache for th,e ELLA WHYTE" 
beth" to "The Flipside". Don person:s. concerned in orga- Victoria. 
believes that the Round Dan- nising and programlming for 
ces which are taught at a a session at conventions. I The above topic from Ella 
Square Dance club should be feel, personally that more Whyte is a, matter concerning 
able to be taught in their en- callers - could help out here,. us all and as Ron and Ella 
tiretv on the one evening. Natw especially when their dancers are now deep in the process 
urally it would take several are keen on the rounds. of arranging the RID session 
weeks for the polish to devel· Now that rounds are an for the Adelaide convention, 
op with the dance, but as Don important featUre at conven- it doubtless is occupying 
pointed out, this could only tions, could we not work on much of their thoughts these 
occur when- the dancers did the system that the callers days. Ella has suggested a 
not have to worry about the have, in selectdnD" thei"r sort of quarterly poll of your choreography of the dance ~ 
they were doing. 'choice of square dap.ce re- local favourite dances: We 

cords; they choose '"'from the read these things' and then 
To summarise, it would be sets in order magazine.' Each think, oh well, and that as so 

true to say that Don Arm- month in this magazine, often happens is where the 
strong and his group of dan- there is a listing of current matter rests. In September 
cers were delighted by the best sellers, of square and issue we are ~oing to do 
Quality, the fellowship and the rounds. If round dance something about it. 
level of Square -Dancing and teachers selected at leas't Dancers, callers and teach
Round Dancing experienced three of these records a year ers _ let me have your three 
by them in New Zealand. Don we could then select for each most popular rounds. We 
quite rightly exp.ressed some convention at' least two or will have a trial run and see concenn lest New Zealand 
clubs _ fall into the trap which three of these rounds. . If what co'mes out of it. NOTE: 
so many of the American dubs each round dance club Your vote must reach me be
have fallen ,into, to the detri- or square dance . club fore August 12 (our editor has 
ment of Square Dancing as a submit !I-..o Lucky Newton say a deadline to meet). 
whole. every three months their Next miOnth, I expect the 

most popular round that· was rounds for Adelaide will be 
My own personal feeling is selected from the sets in available _ we will all be 

that each one of us should heed the warnings and "Wisdom order best sellers, and this very interested to see this 
of a man having the ability, was published in .the Review, list. Also I expect to intro
the leadership, the experience, then surely ·the callers could duce a little feature called 
and the know-how, such as use this as a guide as~to what "Fun and Fashion"- Som:eone 
Don Armstrong obviously has. rounds they could teach then could be iucky. who knoWs. 
Not only is he a caller of inter- we would not have this prob- Happy dancing-, 
national repute, a member of lem of people complaining LUOKY. 
h S teo quare Dancing hall of 

fame, but he is, a very much NEW ZEALAND DIARY 
doWID. to earth,. level headed, WEDNESDAY: 
sensible fellow. . DUNEDIN: WAGGON WHEEL CLUB, MacAndrew. Int. School Ha!J. Ken Will· 

cocks. Phone Co. 890. 
DUNEDIN: HANDS ACROSS THE SEA. !eginners. phone '34·649. 
SATURDAY: 

Reprinted from NZ_ Journal DUN~IN: HANDS ACROSS THE SEA, Arthur Street School Gymnasium, Arthur 
Street. 65-420, 66-022. 
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Ramblers WOLLONGONG WANDERERS 
EVERY FOURTH SATURDAY OAT SCOUT HALL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HALL 

PRINCES HIGHWAY, CORRIMAL LARK STREET, BELMORE 
EVERY FRIDAY 

PUNCHBOWL WAGGONWHEELS KOGARAH 
RECHABITE HALL,OCEAN STREET 

I 
GIRL GUIDES' HALL, Rossm~re Avenue, EVERY TUESDAY EVERY WEDNESDAY 
70-7118 Caller: Ron Jone~.J Caller, Terry Dodd 

- _0 



o :square Dance you need a C{lUer. To be a caUer you ;ii;;--'m:an'S;' the dupllcator the fi"~t elected life member. 
need Square Dancers. So to twist an old sa-ying, which is and staples up the pages of When asl<ed their views. on 
more important, "the chicken or the egg"? During the lean the magazine." . squar.e dancing the Hlrts re-
times in Square Dancing it is both the faithful caUersand Carrie's No. l hobby is piled: That they feel that-. 

k . -.' •. .... h square dancing and has a go square dancing. fills so many -
dancers ~ho. eep the. flag flying until bett~ tImes. T ey at yoga. She admits to being a of. a p£')".8!>n'srjl(}ul",llll'Thts _ 
are both Important! Th,s fact IS brought out In our Square complete faUure as a house" physical- <;Kerclse, "",ntal 
Dancers of the' Month's story. Our couple's career in Square wife, being more at home in stImUl]lS, the fun,fnendsl1lp 
Dancing is also a very complete insight into the history of the business . wO;,ld - "ac- and fellowshIP 01 ~tlng 
Square Dancing in New Zealand. We are very happy to have countancy section. . and . It\Ixing with people, 

J ' h' h Henri Is a marvellous cook! Which all cOIUl>ine to relleve 
our coup e s story t IS mont . "Carrie's very words!" CUrry the teIlSton" that do seem to 

From New Zealand: and rice, porterhouse steal< occur In thiS day- and age. 
HENRI AND CARR1E HIRT. llavoured :with garllc and Ed. Note: The world ot 

freshly ground blaek pepper. square dancing Is built on the 
oar.rie and her husband, a meeting of the eager beav- Carrie Is also the New Zea- elIorts of couPles Ill<ethe 

Henn, first stepped into the ers (including the IDrts), -land editor for the South Hfrts - may they always be 
square dance arena In the the Waggon Wheel Club em- Pacillc Review and Henri wI.t/J. us. 
early 11150'",. and have been erged. Under Jim's leader- w.as president of the Griglnal 
danCing continuously since - ship the club consolldated 
some -21 years, needless to and for many years was _the 
say, hav:e .enjoyed. every min'- only club 0 per a tin g in 
ute of it. Oddly enough, the DUI)edin. 

TOM M!:GRJATI!,., . 

SPECIAL BULLETIN! 
THE SQUARE DANCING SOCIETY OF Q.UEENSLAND 

PRESENTS tTS FIFTEENTH ANNUAL 

"SUNSHINE STATE BOUND.UP" 

Australian who pioneered the several attell1!Pts were 
activity In_ New Zealand was made to trace other clubs in 
one Bill MCGrath, no relation New Zealand, the only one 
to Tom and Chick. At that was in Christchurch and 
time -_square dancing- was part visits were in.terchanged be
of the syllabus at the school ,tween the clubs. Jim retired Celebrating the Twentieth Annive ...... ry of Sqllar. Dandng 
of physical education, but It from the scene about two in Qlleen,land 
will 'be appreciated, coUld not years ago. 11: GALA INTERSTATE -l!iQUARE DANCE 
venture past the elementary Ray and Miarie Englefield St. Michael's C" of E~ Hall, Balfour St., 'Mew Farm 
form.- . who have been also squaring . Saturday, September 29 (8 p.m.) 

Square dancing swept like with the Hlrts for 21 years 11: QUEENSLAND CHAMPIONSHIPS &·INTERSTATE 
wild fire throughout the formed the "Hands Across FESTIVAL 
country, clubs. operating in the- .sea" and, Souther-n star Riverside Ballroom, New' Farm 
main centres. In Dunedin, Clubs. carrie has been the Sunday, September 30.(1.301>.m,) 
several clubs started in sub- secretary for both these clubs 11: FIFTEENTH "SUNSIDNESTATE ROU~UP". 
urbs. Joe Brown, an. enter- from' their beginnings -·sev- R1:vendde _Ballroom, New Farm 
·tainment promlltor (In re- eral years ago. They have Sunday, l!illPt..,ber 30 (7.001'.01.) 
cent years has sponsored indeed been lucky that . the - CHAMPIONSHIP DANCES: -
cont~sts for singing and re- contlnnlty of square dancing Junior: "Don't Dilly Dally" _ "Chewing GIll1l". 
carding artists, MIss New In Dunedin has not ·been In- JUNIOR HANDICAP: "Downtown". 
Zealand beauty contests, and terrupted for now over 21 JUNIOR ROUND: "RaIljlers Waltz".. 
organiser of western show years. With the arri"al of Art Q'LD. (CLOSED) C'SHIP.: "Dancing in Victoria", "DriEtwD/la". 
toursJ,was very active in aoo Blanche- Shepard in N.Z. SQUARE DAN.CERS ROUND: "The wvers Song". _ 
bringing Over Australtan call- square dancing began. to INTERSTATE INVITATION·AL: "Look Wha,t Thev've Done To 

. ers, also Qrganised combined move again and Is now In aMy Song", "Hoedown". (S.LO. 1972 .- Bob Page). 
club dances at the Dunedin- healthy position. OPEN' HAND1CAP: "Rally Round". . " 
Town Hall, whler woUld be Carrie has 'been the editor OPEN ROUND DANCE: "A Waltz To Remember. -
packed With hundreds of of Squares and-Rounds Maga- SE~~OR (Married C;oup,les): "Do Y.ou· Relllember These"; 
square dancers. In those- days zine since- it began~ Btl;lldle of Sunshine . _ . 
the H!rts danced three to And ill her own words. ADMISSION CHARGES: 
fOll~ mghts a week. These Garriewrltes: "I like to feel Saturday .EvenIng _ Free 
exhUarating. !lights . faded- that Squares 'and Rounds Sunday Afternoon '- .lI.ilO Adults. SOC Junior' 'DIIDcim! 'aode 
out,as public mterest (fickle helP" to weld the clubs Into Spectators. 
Jade) waned. The Hirts were one big 'happy famlfy'. I Sunday Evening: 11.00 AdlJlts.50c Junior Dancers and 
fortunate at their st. Clair have always been Ill1!Pressed . . . Spectators. 
club, that Australian caUer with the friendliness of ALL CALLERS AND WIVES ARE INVITED TO JUDGE 
and his wife, Arthur, and square dancers _ It seems to . THE CHAMPIONSHIPS. . . 
N·aney Geary (now of Mel- be an in-bUIlt quallty. r was Nominations must be sent by September 16, to: ..... _._ ....... _ .. _. 
bourne), stayed With them very pleased to recently re-' Society Secretary, Don Proellocks, 56 Bannerman St., . 
for several years. So you can celve an American .Square - _Oxley, QueensIand, 4075 . 
Imagln~ their. dismay wl:ten Dance Mlagazinewhichfea- Callers and Team T~ers Requiring Tapes of ChamploDSbip 
Arthur s busmess comrUlt~ tured the names of various Dances Should contact. 
ments took them back to magazines on the cover In' a Graham Rigby, 14 Eagl" St., Alderley Heights, ·Qld. 4051. 
Melbourne. For a short time, mixed-up array of which . DON'T MISS TillS GREAT WEEKEND! 
Jack Murphy, also an Austra- New Zealand Square and 1r-::=':"'':'''==",;;''':'=='''';~============l1 Han; kept the club allve, but Round Dancing was a com" II 
the demands on his time, as _ponent part. Reminder to all Square Dancers: 
a teacher, wrote finish to "1 try to make 'Squares and· NEXT GREENWICH WQRK.SHOP 
thiS episode. They were de- Rounds' interesting, covering SUNDAY, AUGUST 19, 2 p.m. 
lighted when Jlm Donaldson everything to do with square Phone: 85'3821 I 

stepped from the :floor asa and round dancing. It is In- I I 
dancer onto t~e stage and creasing In size and it Is ex- II 
took up the mlke. The POS-eeedingly gratifying to realise ~ BIRTHDAY PARTY NIGHT 
sessor of ~ gead vGice, that it '-is regarded -as an inherent . 
essential sense of rhythm"plus epartof the national square GREENWICH PROMENAD.ERS 

_ a .. I,ove .. Of s. q. uare danCing, dance scene. It would be ex- . TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th at 8 p.m.' 
Jlm s move gave them new tremely' negllgent on my part, . Everybody Welcome 
hope fGr.· the future. From If T didn't record a vociferous 
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Proclaimed Date 
For . Adelaide 

Convention 
The 15th National Square 

Dance Convention will be held 
in St. Bernard's Youth Centre, 
Campbelltown, on 14th, 15th, 
16th and 17th, June, 1974. 

Convenor: Allan Frost. 
Ass!: Convenor: Colin Hud-

dleston. 
Secretary: Kevin Matthews. 
Treasurer: Ron Mortimer. 
AccommodatIon: Don Mu1-

downey. 
Transport: Jeff Seidel. 
Publicity: Roger Weaver. 

Kevin Matthews, 
26 Pioneer St., 

Seaton Park, 
Stb. Aust. 5023. 

SEACLIFF WEAVERS 
Our mid year Cabaret was 

enjoyed by all, and five sets of 
Square Dancers provided. en
tertainment for 0 u r non
Square Dance friends. Thanks 
are extended to Alan Frost for 
suc<:essful calling on that 
night, also to the Conunittee 
for the hard work in making it 
a successful night. Funnily 
enough all three raffle prizes 
went to club members, Mena 
Clark, Lance Elliott and Paul-
ine Robey. . 

Congratulations to Mena 
Clark and Colin Mooney on 
their recent Engagement. 

Nice to. see our· newest 
members catching on so fast, 
also the enthusiasm when a 
.Round' Up is called for. 

SOUTHERN CROSS 
We welcomed a visit this 

month from Enid and Cecil 
Johnson on holiday from Sam. 
Diego. 

We shall . miss Peter Scott 
.from our club, ·and wish him 
and his family good luck and 
happy dancing-"in Western Aus
tralia. 

LOoking forward to good at
tendance at Square Dance 
Society's first combined dance 
. Qll 15th. -

All sorry to hear ·about 
tbe death of Harry Page. 

IUCNSINGTON GAIU>ENS - . 
We wlll be missing a regu- SUNNYSIDE MONDAY NIGHTERS 

lar dancer for eight weeks ·3RD BIRTHDAY while she does her teaching 
training in Port Augusta. Good Monday. September 17 
luck, Anne, hope to see you 
when you. get home.- A special night is planned to celebrate this occasion 

There have been a few new as this club was formed during International Square 
dancers welcomed to the club. D W k 3 
Dancers are improving tremen- ance ee years. ago. 
dously and are looking for- A CORDIAL WELCOME IS EXTENDED TO ALL 
ward to the combined dance I",=======================~ during this month. h 

CONVENTION 
COUNTDOWN _. 

AUGUST, 1973 

THANK YOU 
I believe the dancers who 

went to the Sydney Cabaret 
wish to thank. the Dance Soci
ety for a terrific night. They 
were told that they were the 
rowdiest there - what could 
one expect, coming "from the 
"Coal City"? 

Beautiful hibiscus were plac
ed down the centre of the 
table. I hear that the golf club 
is- minus a few and, also I un-

WORKSHOP 

derstand that variegated ger
aniums have been introduced 
to several suburbs in New
castle. 

- GREEN FINGERS. 
THANK YOU 

Thank you for your cards 
and well wishes for our Am
erican trip. Back on the 4th 
SePtember, two months will 
soon go by. We shall certainly 
miss you all. 
-PEGGY & CHARLES VAGGS 

SECTION 

Adelaid'e needs· YOU on the 
floor in seventy four. Be one 
O! the early birds., Now:: is the 
tune to plan for 74. Plans are 
already well under way in Ade· 
laide, the committee under the 
convenorship of that eminent 
call"", Allan Frost, are already 
wheeling and dealing to make 
Ad'elaide the one they talk Although not listed by The persons on the right 
about and remember. "Square Dance" (8.1.0.) as join right hands (in a' two 

We consider ourselves' for- one of the 75 basic move- hand star) with each other 
t4IIate indeed to have co-oper- ments) Flutter Wheel 'has be- and walk full around to their 
atiug with us "Ansell Airlines come one of the most widely starting position, While the 
of Australia", who have agreed used figures of the present persons on the left step in 
to place at our disposal all the time. It has. been accepted behind their partner as they
facilities we- require from their by the co~ttees of the pass and follow them in -the 
nationwide and very efficient last two national conven- star across, to the opposite 
organisation. Ansett,' through tions for inclusion dyring "the position where tJ:.1ey step o~t 
the very able executive Harvie general dance sesSlons, and and face back In, as then 
A. Hele, have gu~ranteed most Australian callers have partner continues across to 
smooth land effiCient cover-age been using it in their clubs the other side. The result Is 
on. travel, accommodation and for_several years. that the two left hand per
transport. In addition;· they From the number of sing- sons have exchanged posi
have offered to be more than ing calls that are released tions. 
generous and helpful in many With the ·Flutter Wheel as The second methOd I con
other ways. . part of their figure it 13 evi- sider is easier to teach and 

In return for this assistance, dent that this movement, will less confusing to dance. It 
-·the Adelaide Convention Com- be with us for many years to starts the same as the first 
mittee asks for your co-opera- come. Its acceptance has method. with the two persons 
tion in giving Ansett your first been so complete indeed, that on the right joining. right 
preference OIn booking your I would expect -Flutter Wheel hands in a two hand star. 
trip, be it by air, rail, road. to be included in the "basic '!'hey star across to the other 

Item: It looks as if Allan 75", next time the list is re- side where they "pick pp" the 
Frost's idea for a creche for viewed. From watch- opposite left hand person 
the babies and toddlers ap- ing dancers at the con- and then star back to place: 
pears to be feasible. More vention and other ~arge com- The result is the same as be
news later., blned dances it is obvious fore, with the two left hand 
~tem: How does the idea of that several methods of exe- persons exchanging places. 

a pre-booked hairdresser close- cuting Flutter Wheel are in Here now are some examples 
to your mot~l, hotel, caravan, use. Tlwo methods appear to using Flutter Wheel: 
grab you ladles? ·We are work- have been accepted in Aus- 1.- ~ . 
ing on it. tralia, of which the "pick up" Head two ladies chain across 

ROGER WEAVER, variation is the most popular send thern back with a· flutter 
Publicity Officer.. (at least it is throughout wheel ~ 

N.B.W. and Queensland). cross trail thru 
Flutter Wheel is always left allemande. 

done from two facing couples, 2.-
with the person on the right Head ladies lead with a flut
always leading with the right ter wheel 
hand, regardless. of whether square thru four hands 
they be four boys, four girls. around 
regular couples, half sashay- circle to a line 
ed couples or any mixed com- flutter wheel 

Caller, ROY ETHERINGTON & GUESTS 

FRIDAY, 7th SEPTEMBER, 1973 

bination of these and wheth- spin the top 
er they be in a basiC square. grand right and left. 
1in~s, or any other set up '3-
where at least two couples Promenade. 

, at 8 p.m. 
are facing. B Heads wheel around 

Let'S take a look at the flutter wheel 
: Basket Supper Admission: $1.00 two styles at present in use pass thru 

throughout Australia. . The bend the line Enquiries, Phone 89-4606 first method could be referred flutter wheel v..",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,..,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,.,,J to as the "follow method". star thru 
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STAnlMENTOF INCQME&, EXBENDl'WRE 
AS AT 24th.JUNE;J91:l 

INCOME' 

Carried forward'fr()m '9111 Nat. Cbnv. 1968 
Donations" '-" 13th' Nat. Convention' :.._ ....... . 

Hunter. VaHey. S;D. Comm;. 
Other sources .... ;. _ ... ___ ... _. 

s c 

150;00 
1'8.30 

86.10 

Registrations._ ... _ .... __ ... " ..... __ .... _. 6363.65 
Less Refunds m __ .... " ..... _ ...... ___ .... " .. _. 21150 

Sate 'of"Convention-Record- ... _ ......... __ ... _. 
City HilllDoor·-Takings'-_. _. , __ ._. 
Loans - N.S_W., Square·Dance-'Sec. _ ... _;... 

Newcastle. S.D. Club _ ......... _ ... __ 

Interest· .. :.. ............. ___ ...... _ . ..: ... ; __ ....... _ ................ .. 

200.00 
50;00 . 

$ c 
13:' 

434.40 

6152.15 

314.26 
.9;50 

250,00 

27.68 

EXPENDITURE 

Hall Rental - Great.Hall.Complex·_ . ....: 
City Halr .__ _ __ ._ __ ... 
COmmittee' meetings ~. 

PA Equ!pment - Pilrchase:_._ ." __ ... ~ _ .... 
- Hue: for SenIOr COnventIOn _, .. _ 
-:-' Hire for -Jtinior Conventioo _ .. __ . 

Catering. __ ..... , ..... __ ..•.. '- .. ____ ._ . ___ .. 
Insurance __ ..... _. _._ ._ ..... __ ._ ...... __ -H __ _ 

Printing &'. Stationery . ____ . __ . __ _ 
Badges _ ...• ___ ._ :... _____ .... _ .. ___ ._ 
Phone & Postage _. __ ...... __ ..... _ .,_ , __ _ 
Records __ ._. __ .... __ ... _ ._ . ____ ._._ .. 
Films _ .......... __ .... _ .... .,_ ... ___ . ____ . 
Advertismg __ ._ .... _ ......... _ ... _____ . 
Sundries ,, __ " ...... " .. __ '"." _" _" _", ____ . 

'Repayment of 'Loans _-
N.s:w.s.U.' Soc. _ ,, ___ . _ ... _ .. ,," _ .. . 
Newcastle sn: Clilb' ........... _. _ ... _ " .. . 

$' c 
600.00'; 
%35. 
30.00 

261:34; 
100.00. 
50.00· 

200.00 
50.00 

Donations - South Pacific slY.' Review 20:00" 
15th Nat: Convention· ... _ ... _.. 150:00' 

PROFIT .. _ ......... , .... ____ .. _. "_ ...... __ _ 

S7201.78 

THFPROFIT FRoM'THE 14th NATIONAL CONVENTION~.WILL·BE 
DISTRIBUTED ,ASoFOLLOWS:c 

Amountdnvested·.;in:SpeciaVBonds for.next.Newcastie Convention ____ $500.00 
Further,donation.,to:South:.Pacific SD .. Review" ______ .. _.~ .. ___ " ... _ $100.00 
Donation to Hunter ValleyoS.DcCommittee·: .. _ ...... ___ .. '-._ . __ ..... __ .. _. _ $550.00' 
. (plus l'roceeds,irom:sale of,P.A. equipment purchased) . . 
Held.:,·jn·current"Newcastle, Square Dance-, Conv.ention.-account _'~"H __ ._.. $25.92: 

dive· thru. to"a Jine': foul' girls to the· nUdd/e' and swing, thru 
paSS:·tfiro "crazY-'fiiltter" (as follows) 'back: you,· go . boy§ run 
P~·.thru··agaln· . ladies ,lead' with a~ fiutter'filltter whee/ana' heel and bend the line 
left ,allemande. wheel'~ toe' star thru· 
4.'- now,juWthe-·four'lIr the'mid- ·now'swing'thru. right; andLleftthTu. 
Oouple,N6 .. 1.'roll;away t "sas- dfe fitttter· wheel" (two' boys and the' centre gj,rls· trade fiUtter wheel . 
hay:. '. Ie.ad} .. thenc run tothe·.rlght·. left. alleman!!e:· 

S c 

72435 

411.34 

3227:18 
I:ZUS 
285.64 
169,65 
119:10 
375.00 ." 
26.50 
5.74 

13921 

250.00 

170,00 

$6025:86 

51175.92 

$1201.18 

head; two couples fiutter ladleS' lead~ w>th' a·· fiutternow wheel and· deaI·to- ·face 12._ . 
wheel~. (two boys together) wh~1 .' . thos&two· .. Head 'two couples fitttter 
st~'r:thru·· now Just the-four In the mid- four' boys', to ·the· mIddle and· wheel' 
those who can, right and left dle"fiutt.,."wheel (two' boys Iback lik&that sweep" t· 

thru . . lead) now fiutter wheel across ·the~pass"thru· 
. dive thru·ZElRO. track sUde thru 

right· and. left thru 8 sweep +. !lutter wheeL 
fiutter wheel Ii-. passthru sweep.!' 
l1ass thru . . e.ad two· men and corner left allemande. left· allemande; 
lett allemande. SWlJlt then face to the' mid- 10.-.. 13.-. 
5.- . cirCle. to. the left Head: two . couples fiutter· 1 and .. 3crlgl1tand,left·thrlr· 
Four ladles cham across fOill men. to- the ilUddle with . wheel fiutter wheel 
send them back with a .fiutter a do-saedo SIde t\Vo couplesfiutter wheel sweep t 

wheel (all 4 couples) now swing" thru hea~ star thru pass thru 
cirele left. centre men trade ,frontier whirl star thru 
6 then rnn to the' right do-sa-do to an ocean wave rlght.and . .Jeft thru 
.-. .. boys Circulate fi tte· : .. 

Head couples !lutter wheel now wheel and deal , slide thru. u .' rWheel 
sweep ! (left) and the same four fiutter pass thru ~eep .• !. 
pass thru . wheel. • ta the line _ left dive thru 
sl?in chain thru . now: the"girls to the. middlew~eel and deal' pass' thru 
gIrls dou»le circulate· w>th a 'fiutter wheel fiutterwheel left allemande. 
boys run ·tothe right sweep. 1: star thril . 14':-· . 
bend the Une pass thru bend' the line I and 3. swing star thru 
right and left thru· left allemande. cross trail thru. swing star,thi'u with the out-
fiutter wheel 9.- left allelllJlJlde. side two 
sweep t Side men' and corner move 11_ wlleel and de.al 
square thru ! into the' middle and I and' a' ladies' chain fiutter wheel ~ 
left allemande. square thru i! same couples fiutter. wheel squ!"'e thru i! 
7.- .do a "u" turn back star thru left' allem.an~e. 
Heads lead right and circle now circle to the left . pass.thru· -BRIAN .HOTCHKIES. 



~m;, M~~;~r~tJJo':te~·a: -tower of into our director from folks wh~r 
strength as usual. attended .the Po.insettia Promenade, 

I SPECIAL OFFER! 
. "COMPLETE FUN:LEVEL 

We have introduc'ed-a Host-and- with.very pleasIng reports. So glad 
Hostess system for our· weekly it was -enjoyed. PROGRAMME" 
dances all members' taking - their' Despite the wave of illnesses 
turn, it is very successfully adding_ that. are . circulating _ wI? have 
to the fIjendlin,ess of .the club. averaged mne sets each mght for 

WITH GRAHAM' RIGBY CALLING 

Plans: are' being -made"for next the past month. 
year's convention.-in Adelaide an~-. The steering committee have 
N.Z., even to the extent of living been busy preparing for the 
on the smell of an oily rag to get masked, carnival night to be cele-

i::r 7"' R.C.A. E.P.'s: "Nursery' Square Dances" 
"Square' -Dancing .. -For Everyone" 'and "Square Dancing" 

$5,00 For Two or $7:50 For Three 

there. brated on our twentieth birthday 
. TWILIGHT TWIRLERS· in the co~ing month. w.e are 

We did. a demonstration. at Lut- eagerly lookmg forward to It. 
wych~ .and ·hav.e more comin~ up. CAROUSEL ROUND DANCE 

1:< 7" L,P. Tape: "Thirty Basics of Modern Square Dancing" 
,Five. Hours of Teaching and Dancing - Also Round Dance. 

Mixers - $10.00 PerTape. 
Tw)lIg~t·, TWlrlers".are'·havlDg::a CLUB . 

Hobo, -Night· _~n :26t~"""July; all 'are Over the past few weekS the Ideal for Schools, Country Areas and Learner Group •. 
welcome to come along. club has had-a pleasant· stroll down Contact: 
CUR,LV Q- SQ~ARES: memory lane', dancing old' fav-

Plenty of ,actIon and laughs kept ourites such as :'Silver Dollar, 
us, warm. at our 1st Bht~day Party Marie, Siesta' in Seville, Getting to 
on 28th June. ApproprIately dub- Know You; If You Knew Susie, 
bed·. "Nun,ery Night" members Cream in 'My Coffee, and Mexicali 

VAL. RIGBY; 
14 Eagle Street, 
Aldi>rley Heights, Qld., 4051. 

dressed RS'nursery.rhyme charac- Rose;" Two dances in.September, 1st·and 
ters. King Cole, Queen of Hearts, New members are enthusias- 29th. New hall-CanegEowers Hall 
So-Peep, Contrary Mary and many tically adding these dances to. the in Nambour. 
more all delightfully. repres~tt:.d growing list they ha:ve- already CIRC!';'E W' 
including. a couple of Wee Willie learnt at CarouseL' Well July meant that this' club 
.Winkies. - .nigJ:ttshirts and aM, a. BAR;.K RAMBLERS. is now four years old and many 
c':'.te Puss-In-~oots and, a lIvely If the next pizza. YQU buy, is original dancers are, still wit~· us 
Pussy cat ,str.aIght from T0!ldon. square, you'll know that our ex- and joined the senior club. Wmter 

A .great mght for the.nme sets President had a hand, or two, in and the wet have' not decreased 
danclOg. it! Best wishes in your new career any enthusiasm of these young 
GOLDCOASTERS " John (Chef) HilL Daphne Nolan dancers and many have returned 

June, a most successful.month. and Trevor Lean to ,tie the knot during the- off-season of the swim· 
Square and-Round demo's at Kir~a this month. Newcastle's gain our ming club, accounting for the nine 
Hotel. Our Party Night drew· SIX loss. Congratulations! Looking' for- sets dancing, 
squares. We ·were amazed at th~. ward to the Exhibition Round Up Dear Editor, 
talent a club- can, produce, musI- at the C-orinda High School Hall 

k· b T Ch 1 b· In one of your articles you men-
eians, singers, SitS Y o~ a ~ on l2th- August, 7 p.m. Next Ig tioned that dancers, should try their 
mers, terrific. Jack Da~lel. our' event ,WARANA. City Square, skills' at writing 'routines. Recently 
new caller improves With, each. 29th_ September. I have experimented with pop 
new numbet:". , . . 60-40 NORMAN PARK tunes, writing simple mixers to 

We are orgamsmg-- a big . Even though this is a senior club them. . 
dance on- 15th July at Curru:p.bm it -looks like some of the littlies ·1 have taken a tune such as 
~:S·7'., Hall, proceeds Boy coming with visitors are having the "Funny Face" and used _ a simple 

cou s . most fun in their special segment. waltz mixer to 'it. "Tie a YeIlow 
TAMARA SQUARE &,·ROUND Like to thank all our visitors as Ribbon to the 'Old Oak Tree" and 
DANCE .CLUB· well' as the members who never used a simple two step mixer. 

June, 'Yas a ~y month. wel~ tire. Something will be' arranged Both these records have had tre-
cOlIl:e VISitOrs Enc, an~ Dot-,We;n- for October 6, when our hall will mendous success. Round dance 
dell. Graham an~ Den!se Baldwm, ' not be available. routines have been writtep. to both. 
Mick. and -Joy Gtlmartm, membe~s,. Both are local and can be 
are alL. looking forward ,to theIr NAMBOUR Th' I fi d 
nevI v·,s,·t. Lots of fun, and _laugh- The rodeo weekend was perf~ct bought for $1 or so. IS n an 

~ f 1 h f 11 excellent way of introducing 
ter· at-· Paes sUrprise Birthday but un ortunat. e y teo OWlllg 

h ' d the show week people, ,to Rounds. Party Night sorry about that cara- mont s ance on· - You can teach simple basics. 
van. FaL Da.ncers' did,a fine job end had to ~e, cancelle~ and, thhe Young people J'ust.love;them. 
at the Mermaid Beach Demonstra- next dan~e IS n?,t untIl- the 4t JACK LOOBY 
tion. August WIth speCIal demo on 18th. 

S9UARES IN 
CAIRNS 

Before we ieff on our recent 
holiday to Cairns, . Eric Wendell 
of Brisbane, 'gave us the name a,nd 
address of Jack and Jean Wilson, 
who conduct _a Square Dance 
there. . 

We contacted them by phone 
and they invited us to dance with 
them on their Friday Night Club. 

Their hospitality and welcome 
to us was really wonderful and 
through' the medium of our 
Review we want' others who may 
be travelling north to Cairns to 
know of this keen and happy club 
so they can make themselves 
known and find the enjoyment we 
did. 

JACK & JEAN WILSON 
33 Little' Street 

Cairns, Qld. 
Phone Cairns 2311 

TOM & MURIEL PARK 

"Seaside Swingers" 
ALTONA, VIC. 
6th BIRTHDAY 

Thursday, September 13, 1973 
Caller: DAVID HOOPER 

For Details See Next Issue 
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VICTORIAN 
JOTTINGS 

MOORABBIN 
Everyone enjoyed an evening at 

Ron's. home, when slides ~nd 
movies were shown of their trip 
to Singapore. It's IDee to have 
Dulcie Pepperall back: after her 
long absence' away carine- for her 
family. 

Popular Rounds being danced 
this- month are Waltz to Remern-

· ber, and Waggon Wheel Waltz. 
Round Dancing on the First and 

· Third Sundays have been well 
attended, we are learning Rounds 
for the New Zealand and Adelaide 
Conventions. . 
HAPPY VALLEY 

Reg and Gwen back from Singa
pore etc .. and an interesting travel 
talk from Reg. All good wishes to 
Coral Hansford on her engage,:, 
ment. Young Jason- Bell a model 
club member. Noel and Eleanor 
back from Bermagui with greetings 
from Cleburns and Manns. We 

· formerly had· a happy '"farewell 
night for Brenda. and Bob with 
Fay and Lance as our hosts. 
CAMBERWELL 

Good to see Helen and Harold 
back from extended liolidays. 

-PhyU even has purple on her birth
day cake! ,Bev l;>ack from the 
snow, but dancing ,well in spite of 
the bruiies. ' 

Our dancers enjoy the Review
a good- suggestion put forth at the 
Square bance Callers' Convention 
was to leave spare copies in milk 
bars, doctors' and dentists' waiting 
rooms" etc. 
VALETTA 

At the time of going to press, 
we are all geared up for ·our birth-

· day ball with an anticipated 
attendance· of 250. What· a 
pleasant surprise the other night to 
see Wally Howlett along and look
ing so well. Iris Leydon narrowly 
defeated Joyce Parkes in our latest 
club competition and was pre
sented with a lovely set of 
Mildura for a short holiday IQaded 
with a very interesting tape of 
Wally's _ calling. 

....."".~ 

MONDAY: 

YOUTH HOSTELS 
Karen Brice, Jose Cirefice, No(; 

Dwy'er and BolJ Christie are bad 
from their' working holiday it 
Adelaide and soon' into the thid 
of things last inonth, they had i 

few dances while they- were it 
Adelaide and thoroughly enjoye{ 
themselves. The easy version oj 
Tie A Yellow Ribbon is popular 
as is Bus Fare and Street Fair,. th( 
mixer Round "Winter Mixer' 
didn't present any problems aD{ 
was enjoyed by all. 
KEYSBOROUGH 

On the night of the power strike 
we danced at Walker Street an( 
were joined again by dancers fron 
Gippsland. The following Saturda: 
caner Kevin with Iris and famiI· 
journeyed to Mirboo North to en; 
joy a happy night's dancing witt 
caller Bob Burdett and memben 
of the Koonwarra Club. Thanks tc 
Melva, Les and all the others COl 
their hospitality. 
SWING IN' SAINTS 
. We were pleased to have a sur--~S1ni[ff1r!ml)lr-AHNUAL-'siG1rulA~:E[)j~iC:ifS-prise visit recently from Graham A ALSCj)UARE DANCE ( 
Pockett and fiancee Marga,et Par- DINNER DANCE 
sons ·down on a qUIck, tnp from ' 
Sydney. Graham called several FRIDAY AUGUST 17 
dances and with Margaret showed ' ' 
U$ another version of "Wheels". CENTENARY HALL, CAULFIELD 
BOX HILL NEWS 

Nine squares enjoyed a supper. MODERN DANCING BETWEEN SQUARES 
of hot pies on a mad fo.oty night. OUR SPECIAL NIGHT FOR THE YEAR 
It w.~s interesting to see ourselves BOOK EARLY 
on vldedo tape at st. Peters. Rod 
McCubbin made it for the Educa- DANCING FROM 6.30 P.M. TILL 1 A.M. 
tion Department and \s part of Enquiries: Ron and Ella Whyte - 951496 
the V.S.D.A. PromotIons Pro- . 
gramme. We enjoyed a visit from 
Coralie Trembath (Newcastle) and 
Geoff Powell (Tasmania). Marj 
and Sue Head are off to Singapore 
for a trip to celebrate Sue's 21st. 
SUNNYSIDE 

Interstate visitors recently were 
a group from Adelaide, who dance 
with Brian Townsend~. We regret 
to say that Marion Lockyer is in 
hospital with a broken leg. A1ro 
on the sick list is Myrtle Stone, 
best wishes for a speedy recovery 
to both these ladies. 

Even_ a power strike cannot stop 
Sunnyside, a generator and lamps, 
arid we were 'in business. 

VICTORIA DIARY 

REPORT ON 1975 NATIONAL 
BALCOMBE STREET CONVENTION MELBOURNE 

Attendances are, above a~rage Following _ a successful bid ~ on 
lately with an especially large. behalf of the Callers' Association 
crowd dn the 8th. at Newcastle Convention. A-public 

; . . meeting of square dancers was 
. The s~x OIghts on stage, dancm~' called to elect a committee in Mel
In the style of the early 1900 S bourne on Sunday, July '8, by Ron 
should ~e fun when. we h~lp the Whyte who, after the op~ning re~ 
Fra~t~n Players wlth therr ,pro- marks h~ded over to' their Presi~ 
ductton.: Dark of the Moon. dent, Kevin Leydon,_ who capably 

WarbUrton State Convention in chaired the meeting. 
a couple of weeks should provide Nominations were called and 
more fuD. In fact Square Dancing from the attendance of approx. 
IS -fun to us. 400 square dancers representing 

and the Vlctonan Square Danc'e 

MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte fB), 265 Wickham Roaa. 
FRIDAY: i Ass.ociation, elected the following 

mainly from member clubs of the 
~~~l Square Da~ce <;allers' Association 

FRANKSTON: Eric Clark.e. fortnightly. Balcombe committee. 
Moorabbin. 95·1496. 

ruESDAY: 

BOX HILL NORTH: Ron Mennie. Methodist Hall, 
Woodhouse Grove. 88-4834. 

CARNEGIE: Valetta. Scout Hall, Mimosa' Street. 
,wally _ Cook. 24-5518. 

CAMBERWElL: les Schroder, f-.otball Pavilion, 
CamberweH Road. 69-4921. 

MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte. ~66 Wickham Road. 
MGorabbin. 95-1496, 

THORNBURY: (Trinity) (lsf, 3rd and 5th), David 
Ho per, Trinity Hall, ~'Iotf St.~Enq. Edna and 
Jim Daniel (48-3693). ' 

BOX HILL: Jack Murphy. St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
H<1II, Whitehorse Road. 89-6971. 

WEDNESDAY: 
MUORABBIN: Ron Whyte, 265 Wick.ham Road. 

95-1496. 
MALVERN: Youth Hostels. Scout Hall, Oak Grove,. 

last Wednesday. Wally Cook. 24-i518. 
THURSDAY: 
CAUlFIE(D (Round Dance): Edna Batchelor, Tennis 

Club Hall, Balaclava Road. 53-5763. 
BOX Hill: Ron Mennie. Private. Beginners. 

88-4834. 
ALTONA: Youth Centre HaJJ" Civic Pde. (Weekly). 

David Hooper, 318·2547 or 397·5687. 
DANDENONG: Kevin Leydon Beginners, 39 Walker 

Street. 783-2792. Convenor Ron Whyte un-
. BE"AUMARIS HOTFOoTERS: Rod McCubbin. Fort- opposed' , 

nightly. Ui3 Dalgetty Road. 99·2267. Secreiary; Ian Bell. 
SATURDAY: 
CAULFiElD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. St. Catherine's 

Church Hall, Kooyong Rd., near Glen huntly Rd. 
95-1496. 

CAMBERWEll: Singles in Society. cnr. Bourke and 
Mont Albert Roads, 1 sf ',Saturday. Wally Cook. 
24-5518. 

WILLISON:, (Happy Valley)~ Les Schroder,. Scout 
Hall, Fordham Avenue. 69-4921. 

BOX Hill: Jack Murphy, Sf: Andrew'll Presbyterian 
Church Hal!, Whitehorse i Road, weekly. White-
horse Club. B9-6971. I • 

BOX 'HILL -(S1. Peter's Star): Ron MP.llnie. St. 
Peter's Church Hall, Whilelione Road, Box Hill 
(ne)(t to Town Hall). Ist,~, 3rd and 5th Saturdays. 
878-4042. ' 

KEYSBOROUGH: Recreation Hall, Cheltenham Road. 
Alte~nate Saturdays. Kevin Leydon. 792·9503. 

SUNDAY: 
DANDENONG: Swinging Saints, lsi, 3rd, 5th. Kevin 

Leydon, 39 Walker St. 792-9503. 
ROUND DANCE. 1,t Sunday In month. Ron' and 

Eilil Whyte, 265 Wickhiim Road, Moorabbin. 

Treasurer. Les Schroder. 
Accommodation and Transport, 

Wally Cook. 
Publicity, Jack -Murphy and Eric 

Clark. . 
The dates and venues have not 

been finally decided, and an an
nouncement wiH be made when 
this information is available. 
HOTFOOTERS 

Apart from pursuing normal 
themselves turned out onto the 
streets on Sunday, 1/7 /73. How~ 
ever, it was aU for a good cause, 
as we helped to collect donations 
activities. the Hotfooters found 
for the Salvation Army Appeal. 

Sf. _792·9503. 95-1496. 

We'II also be leaving some hot 
trademarks at a joint meet.ing of 
coasters. Frank and Hazel off to 
the V.S.D.A. and the Square 
Dance Callers' Association soon. 

~ ....... ~~~~" 



N.S.W. R'!tsid ... nt: 
Charles Vaggs, 93.3070 

Secretary: !Wss Sin~lajr 
'"~iw~g" 

163 Great· Weste(n Highway 
Springwoo,g, N;S.W., 2777 

. Tr~a.s!Jrer: . 
Rod Johnston, 529.7006 

~E WANDE~ 
'Seem'$ like NancY started 

ometblng With her overseas 
rip, sloee th!>n GIlarl!"" 
:dIth. J.oao and Hughie 
Lave aU caught. the bug. 
lj,oy to()k a group of us to 

ds. lodge ball, a' grll'Rt time 
la/;. had 'by all but e1l'eryone 
greed theY' woul<l rather 
qua",e danee. 
The bus trip to Wyong 
>as VellY successful, ten of 
lur new' dancers Joined us. 
~~NWIO~ SWlJ!olGERS 

Len WoOdhead home on 
ru~s and progre;sslIlg weI! 
end BarllY !lolng fine job dur
llg his albsence. Sue Todd 
.Il,\d llS a visit with her ·flance 
el!g Fleming, to be married 
iepte!lllbei. . )Jesplte damp 
,eather SOCiety car rally en· 
oyable th·rough l>retty COUlL
ry to Burragorang LO<lkout, 
,nd GlOria, LIII . and M';lvis 
eckon It Was worth winning 
pe nice ooo1>y pdze! 
mtANDA/SU~1IERLAND 
'June dancers enthusiastic 

!'l spite of ~ow temperatures. 
lo nice to have lots of visitors 
,Ith Les, Lucky and Marj., 
cud. niany, thanks to Don 
):raine, helpIng ·out. . 

Welcome back to Joan and 
,lynn; whatever" happened 
a the odental square steps 
rom your. tour? . 

MONDAY: 
DOONSIDE:- Waratah S/D- Club, Community Centre, 
. DooRside Rd., D9onsiqe. Roger Deal'l. 6:22-306:? 

Cyril C_oxhell, 72fi-6n4. 
ASHFIELD: Orbit 8,'s A. St. J"hn's Parish Hall, Bland 

St. Caller: RUS3 Ea5frnent, 798-536T. 
ST. IVES: M~thQdi$f Church Hall. 1st and 3rd Mon-

.days. C,aHer: Pa~l Johnson, 44-3240. 

TUESDAY: 
PUNCHBOWL: WaQgon Wheel Club. Ron Jones.. 
. Girl G;u,~de8' Hall, Rossmore Avenue. 70-7118. 

ASHflELDI Orbit 8'., St. John'. Pariah Hall, Bland 
Street. (~eg. & Gen.)" Caller: Russ Eastmant, 
79Q..5361. . 

NEWCASTLE~ B-Bar·H, Garden Suburbs OxPmunl1)1 
Hjm~ P·oapect -Rold. Brian Hotchkles. 49' -7608. 

GREENWICH (Promenadera): Tom McGrath, Commun
Ity Centr:e, Greenwich Road. 85·382T~ 

P~E BAY: Blue PacifIC. lucky Newton line! L .. 
Hitthlln, Church Hs_lI. corner Dqver Road and Old 
South' Head Road. 32~5031" 

LAKEMBA, CIR€LE 8, Scouts H(::III, Earnest· Street, 
Bob Woolcock. 759·5340. 

W£ONESDAY: 
WOLLONGONG: "Star Twlrler.s", Coniston Commun

ity Hall, Bridge Street, Coniston. 
DUDLEY, (Beginners). Brian Hotchkles. every Wed

nesday night. 29 <;:aldweJI AV8f1I.!:8. Dudley. 
49·7608. 

. KOGARAH: Rt!c~ablte ,1:-1011, Ocean St. Terry Dodd. 
LUGARNO ~yare Dan!'8 Club:. 1 st, 3rd, 4th, 5th 

Wednesday; 32 Grandview Crea., Lugarno. (Begin
ners). C~lhir: 'Roy Welch. 

RYOE: Allemanders, Vinc;e Spillane. Government Bus 
OeROt, <::re.-y ,and 8~1() Ro.ads, Ryde. 639-1270. 

RHODES (Al: Roy Welch, -2nd Wednesday, Sea 
S~utl' Hall, Ryd~ ~rlc\g!t. -S~3-1161. . 

rtJURSDAY: -..... 
ClEMTON PARK: Wanderer! Club. Roy Etherington. 

Scouts,· Hall, ShackeR Avenue, Clemton Park. 
57-54,1.5. 

MIRANDA-SUTHERLAND: Pensioners' Hall, Princes 
Highway 'lopp. Hotel), Sutherl{ll.nd. Arthur Gates. 
727-9951. 

RHODES, Rounq -Dancing. Avis end Jack Nimmo. 
3rd lhl'"".Sday. Sea .&outs !:Iall, Ryde Bridge 
632-6n85 

-TAMWORTH, 6t • .19M., C. of E. Han, Carthage St. 
S!I8 ~1nIM ... 

. <¥n .. CaHer Barry Hickson: ' 
MT. COLAH: Sparkilale Club, Corner Paciflc Highway 

anc! Amaroo Ave. Fred Meads, 47-1997. 
GREENWICH SWINGERS: PresbYterian CI-!urch, Hall, 

B6 Gr~nwich Road. Len Woodhead. 43-l205. 
BEXLEY (ILLAWA~RAS): Round ea"ciz:-g 2nd Fri

daYI, 4th Fridays, School of Arts, Forest Road 
(nexf Masonic Hall). 31).2379, 523-1915. 

NEWCASTLE: Brian Hotc;hkies, Mara Lynne Ballroom, 
J.l. Belford Street, Broadmeadow. 49-7608, 43-4933. 

WOLLQNGONG. . Corrimal 'Presb~erian Church 
Half, Princes Highway, Corrimal. 'rerry Dodd. 

NEWPORTI Ocean Wayes Club .. Surf CluE! Hall, New
port., Wal Cric:hto~ 982-50_68. 

RENDEZVOUS. Round Dancing, ht Friday, Huka 
Centre, 73 Roscoe St., BondI. Les, Marge lind 
Luc;ky. 32-5031. 

R;YDE-BUfFALO_ SqUARES, _2nd and 4th, Go;vt. Bus 
Depot, Cressy and Buffalo Roads, Ryde. Caller: 
Vinc~ Spillane. &3·7985. 

FRIDAY & S~TURDAY NIGHTS: 
MERRY MIXElf SQUARE DANCERS: TED SAMS. Dora 

Creek/Morinet arell. Fri'l:lllY & Saturday I)ightl. 
~hone_ 73-1519. Write C/o Post Office, Cooran
bong, 22M. (Former Sunnywood ~9ullre Dancers). 

SATURDAYI 
NARRABEEN: Squllre & Rounds. Senior Citizens' 

Centr!t. 3r~ Saturday. Wal Crichton, Norm ·and 
Hazel Wright. 

ht SATURDAY: ~ir Force Memorial Bowling Club, 
Chandler Street, Roc;kdale. Supper provid&d. 
table bookings, 587:9000. Tom McGrath, 85-3821. 

BELMORE, 3rd SatlJ!wy, Sc;out Hall, lark Street. 
759-5330. Caller, Ron Jones. 

BELMORE, SQUARE &. ROUND CLUB (A). Scouts 
Hall, Lark Street. Roy Welch, Avis and 
Jack Nimmo, 78-4166, ~2.666~. Sec;ond 
Soturday month. . 

BEL""!ORE (A) RAMBLERS: Ron Jones. Fourth Satur
day. Scout Hall. Lark Street. 70-711B 

BElMOREI lIIewalT8s, .Round and SqUJIII danclng~ 
1st Saturday. Scout Hall, Lark Str,,_et. Phonel: 
31).2379, 523-1915. - - . 

BUNDANOON: 2nd and 4th SaturdaY'. At Wlngeflo 
Mechanics" Inltitut". B to' 12.' . 

WILLOUGHBY ,CEN-iRE (Al: Couples only. Ron Jonel, 
~3m~rday. Cnr. ~Clelland St. and Warrane Rd. 

KOTARA: 2nd Saturday.· C. of E. Hall, Grinsell 
FRIDAY: Streat. Brian Hotcl:Jkies. 49--7608. 
ARMIDAlE: Arl1lidale, f;:ights. lst and 3rd Fridays. NEWCASTLE: Western!l,fs. Bri"n Hotchkiea. lat and 

Methodlat Youth Centre, access via Marsh St. Coffee 3rd Saturday night&. C. of E. Hall. Naughton 
House. Cell~: David Pitt, 72-4544. ";venue, Birmlngbam. Gardens. 49--7608. . 

}~w~w"·"w"'''·'',''''-w·''w''·WJ'''.'''·w ...... ,·w ...... ,· ...... w"·".~w,,·,,.~"-"·,,.,,~,,· .... ,.._w· .... ,.._w • .,..w .. ·w.,. ....... , .... ~,_ ............ """".,.,.",. __ ".---..~ ,....,...,..,..~ 

N.S.W. SOCIETY WEEKEND 
NEWCASTLE 

SEPTEMBER: SATURDAY 29th - SUNDAY 30th 

MONDAY, 1st OCTOBER' 

SPECIAL BUS TOUR - SUNDAY, 30th SEPTEMBER 
Combined Coach Tour and Barbecue lunch, $2.50 ea. 

Please reserv:e'" .......... . .... ....... Tickets. Enclosed $ ......... 

Name (Block letters) ........... .. 

Address 

ALLEMIANDERS - RYDE 
With the return a! some of 

our members .-who have been 
away on holidays, it was 
great t<;> haVe Our five squares 
dancing again. . ... 

The previous Wednesday, 
we were very happy to have 
with ~ visitors froll)l. N.Z" 
Ron and LII RichardS 
(Christchurch), and Nann 
and Iris Clarke from the 
Sunnyside Club (Melbourne). 
Mlany thankB to Ross and .ian 
5imCiair . for bringing them 
along to dance with us 
BELMORE S.D. CLUB 

1" believe -, the cabaret was 
nost spectacular - -Miranda 
,aking out first prize with 
heir little old crooked man 
heme. COngratulations to 
ieather Bradley and all her 
,ssistants In making It so 
:uccessful; 'twas a tough old 
,lrue for the judges wlh 80 
"any' wonljerflll present,,· 

=~ PACIFIC CLUB _ R.S.V~Tt~EELER, II Dudley Rd., Charlestown, 2290 

Belmore haS" been swinging 
lately. Ron Jones has In
creased the enthusiaSm of 
the . dancers with fine calilng 
and an Interesting variety' of 
new IIl.'Ovements. 

Beryl Petty Is back from 
DarWlri arid' ready to join our 
hard working com;m!ttee pre· 
paring for our 21st birthday 
In October at the Greenacre 
youth Centre, 

WJa~n'!t~ns, cards and well 1~::::D:E:A:D:l:1 N:E:':M:O:N:D:A:Y:':2:4:t:h:S:E:P:TE:M:B:ER:::: .Ishes to Peggy and GIlarles, 
lil' to America for two 
nonths, we shall miss them. 

Thank you, Tom and Mur· 
el Park, Pat, and Fred HaU· 
ltone, for joining us In a very 
lappy evening. 

Annual meetlpg,Lucky .and 
:.os running the club with as· 
,Istance from threetr\1$tCjlS, 
Jbarles, Mlarg. and Hughie. 

IT'S ON AGAIN -..,. 19-8-73 

GLEDSWOOD WINERY, HUME HIGHWAY, NARELLAN 

. BAR'B·Q - DANCE - WINE TASTING 

DETAilS, B. MARKWICK ;.. 95·5463 
Thank you for a won<:ierful 

:abaret, we did so enjoy It. Ib================;;;;;;;===;;;;;!J 

BELMORE SQUARE & ROUNDS 
Missed Peg and Charles, who 

are holidaying in America, learned 
the easy round dance, "Slick 
Chick", that was taught by Frank 
and Phyl Lehnert, round dance 
teachers from U.S.A. . 

Madge Griffith apd Wall Stewart 
on the sick list. 

Enjoyabl~ night, Roy's calling in ' 
top form. 



.... '(vn.... " ....... ··O;~;V-;ery wet night we --o~~ -clUb -danced' as usual 'much. _ when. the. ,fire al~r.11l 
still had 125 dancers having during the electrical strike, goes ill th~ mIddle" of the rught 

BELMORE (nlaw~rras). a ball. Claudia pulled two just a caSe of Brian plugging 'and there,s smoke everywh~re. 
The power strIke dld not jackpots. You could -see that into his car battery and Hey, ~avls, you better tell em. 

cram,p our style very much, sh was thrilled with her "bring your -light" . about It all. 
we were able to fill in the ve;y first "ever" J"ackpot Numbers have 'been down Of!' to N.Z." we have MdaBrgilel ,time walking through "My '.. . Spnngall and Marge an 
BI H " n 8 30 The beginners brackets are lately owmg to the sIck list, Hislop Heading south of the 

ue _ e~y~ un 1 .' , beginning to be as good a I guess, and' of course' Ri~a -border: bound for Tasmania 
when restuctlOns were l1f~ed standard as the advanced. touring the Northerll Tern- shortly, Bill and Marion Mat. 
we were ready for a flYIng They may. not know as "rriany tory. We hope to see you all thews' 'Stepping out in the 
s~ar\ ,to our usual happy _movements but they are good back on the floor soon, Char- State; somewhere are Charles 
mgh . at what they do know. lie, Tony, Myrtle, June and anel Peggy Vaggs .. 

We "were pleased. to .have The club was stll! packed Betty: David (Globetrotter) Ingram 
our VIsItors from Rose Bay at midnight, no Ol).e wanted to Sorry _you had to miss our is, also in the S1ates a.t the 
and Clempt.on park, hOPe to go home.' Book your tables birthday party, Ann, but moment. Interestmg I e-t t.e r 
see you agaIn. early when a chaperon is needed from him and some of his-1m-
BEXJLEY (Illawarras) NEWCASTLE SQUARE what else can one do. ~ressions of the ?2nd Conven' 

Good to welcome back on DIANCE CLUB Tum your electric .blanket tlOn, Salt Lake CIty. He raved 
the. same club night, Val, Recently we farewelled Dot down, Frank, and yOu won't· about !he spectacle <:>f 16,50~ 
MaVIS an~ Warren from Pycock who is going to live in be burnt. (mclu9-mg three ~ussles) c;lan 
overSeas tnps. At present Adelaide We also extended cers In the mam arena . at 
our newest dance "Love is a . '. night. The Salt .Palace wIth 
~eautiful Song" is receiving our congratulatIOns to. her~ room for all these people,_ 
preference _ we all feel' this and

t 
fiance, Ken't on ~eIr re ROSE BAY AT square, round and contra dane· 

will be one' of the evergreens cen e?-gagemen. I· our LARGE -ing- sales room, seminar hall, 
, The night with our Ameri~ best WIshes for the future, to lecture rooms, sew and save 

. ·t th L h t you both. OR DANCERS WON'T YOU demos, you name it and it was 
can VlSI o:s, e e ner s, Tom Dowse is back with us PLEASE COME HOME there. All that space _ do you 
was enJoyab~e. again after a long sickness. Just back from England and. read me, ,Mr. Whitlam? With 

Happy holiday to Doug and As yet, we have no finn the Continent, all looking fat day temp. at 99 and 100 deg. 
Phyl, off to North Queens- plans for the October week- in features and thin in the the whole place ,was in air 
~I~CLE ETGHT end, b,ut don't forget the pocket, w,e have Jimmy Bourke conditjone9- comfort. He .,is 

. ~ date- September 29 and 30 and MaVIS and Warren. really havmg a ball. Been III 
We were -~ack to tJ:.Ie. good? and October 1. ' You guess right, -when it touch with Jessie Black - she 

O.ld .days, wIth elec~nCIty ra- happens, it happens to Mavis! is off to' Alaska and then to. 
tlOnmg . our lamps all Almost arrested in Spain, a tour Great Britain. She sends 
around the hall, looked good JULY VISITORS whole bus load of them and love and best wishes to all her 
....:... pity. when the lights. c.ame An enthusiastic roll-up of Syd. ~hen there was the hotel fi~e Austr~lian. friends. And me? 
on. NIce to have VIsItors ney Round Dancers ensured the m York. We know Warren IS Dh, 1m gomg to ,- ah, let me 
here to wish -Jean 'bonvoyage success of the Round Dance Work- lost, without his, glasses and see now, yes - Manly! 
- she loved her silver purse shop held by American visitors there was this lady in a baby -ARE BE? 

hope it's always full: of Phyl and Frank Lehnert at Green-
cash, Jean. which Community Centre on July 

.~~~ 

A square of us travelled to 12. 
WyoIig for the half-way Phyl and Frank,_ who are top· 
dance_. All enjoyed same. class round dance' t~achers a!1d 
GREENWICH choreographers, were In town wIth 
PROMENADERS a small party of dancers from the 

R d d . . th States, on a 23·day South Pacific 
oun ancIng.m e Tour. . 

dark. . Square danCIng .by The party was entertained by S 
~andlehght. We had our bIg- local dancers with a beach sight
gest roll up for the Sunday seeing tour on one of our few 
workshop this month. Every- s,unny days, and that same evening 
one wants more_ of -them. Had were guests at .Newport Surf Club 
a nice visit from -the St. rves for the Newport Ocean Waves re·
Club. Peter Johnston has gular dance. Again a happy crowd' 
been in hospital having his of square and ~ound (~ancers 
glands investigated. All's helped make the mght ~ big ,suc
well! Doug Clarke on a trip cess, and bX supp~r tIm~ were 

S· - keenly dancmg "SItck ChICk", a 
to _ Ingapore, H?ng Kong and new round dance which the 
poInts west. BIrtpday night Lehnerts introduced- to' us. 
coming up first Tuesday in All told, a nice visit by nice 
September. Another happy people. 
month for the Promenaders. 

Carss Park Square Dance Club will hold their 

ANNUAL DANCE NIGHT 
allhe 

Francis Drake BowUng Club 
119 Barton Street, Kogarah 

Sciturday, September 1, 1973 
We confidently look forward to a good night's fun with our 
friends and promise you good Square, Round, Old Time 

and Jazz dancing with our caller, ROY WELCH. 

The cost is $1 a 'head with the proceeds,g'oing to assist our
Square, Dance Society. 

Boskat Supper Tec a"d C~ffee provided BILL BINNS .. ' 

'.~ 
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Wl.l'IId..lUJ'U.aa::a,:-; w.iI.. 
Thursday still the· ·best 

igbt of the week with atten
:mce increasing and great 
i.·acing. It was' good to wel
lme back Robbie and -Marie 
:CDonald, of Canada, _ after 
Leir tour of Aussie and- with 
luc.tance --to ..say farewell as 
ley left for home - hurry 
tck, we miss you. 
;Our third 'birthday party 
ent off with a bang. Peter 
etcalf winning the prize for 
,e best)Jarty hat (it was a 
,ke with candles). 
IRCLE C, BUNBURY, W.A. 
We are very happily enjoy
g our dancing: now that Les 
IS got us almost through to 

"SUNDOWNERS" -'SQUARE DANCE CLUB. The Guide Hall, Nannine Avenue, 
While Gum Valley. Caller: Kevin K:elly. Enquiries: George Donaldson, President. 
Phone 37·4975. 

~~e~:~I~~~S" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Maylands Town Hall, cnr. Guilford Road 
and 8th Avenue, Maylands. Caller: Graham ,Halliwell. Enquiries: Dennis Gadsby. 
Phone 71-6553. . 

THURSDAY: 
"SHANANDOAHS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Higgins Park Tennis Club, Playfleld. 

Street, East Victoria PJrk. Caller: Steven Turner. Enquiries: Ben Blomfield. 
Pho)le 61-3506. 

FRIDAY: 
"SWAN SWINGERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Jamaica Inn, Marloo Street, Green

mount. Caller: Steven Turner. Enquiries: Jack Gilbert, President. 

~~~~A~UM VALLEY" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Guide Hall, Nannine Avenue, 
White Gum -Valley. Caller: les Johnson. Enquiries: Colin Crompton, President. 
Phone: 39·4414. 

"G1DG1GANUP" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Public Hall, Toodjay Road, Gidgiganup. 
Caller: Bill Gilbert. Enquiries: Jack Gilbert, President. Phone 74·2499. 

"SWINGING ALBANY SQUARES". Albany. All enquiries: Alan Grogan, 
Phone 46·3230. 

SOUTH WEST CLUBS - BUSSEliQN - SUNBURY. Contact les Johnson. Pho~e 
097-522107. All Enquiries: Meg Donaldson, Society Secretary, 37-4975. Cohn 
Crompton, Society President, 39-4414. 
~~ 

lsic 76. We were. fee'llng..' a I~_ .
t of a drag learning all 
.ese ,'calls, but we all realise i TUESDAY: 

NORTHERN TERRITORY DIARY 

I BEGiNNERS' cLASS:. Tuesday, 8.00 till 10.00. Larry Bellas, Lee Beydler. IW, that we had to go 
rough it,' and we are all I WEDNESDAY: 
ad we' did, 'because we are CENTRE SQUARES, ht, 3rd. 5fh Wednesday, AIiC( Springs Youth Centre. 8.00; 

till 10.00. Jim Floyd. 

~n~~~Yi~~:elyni!~~ r~: ~ ~ ... ~.:.,~.~,:.:..--:.~_:~~:::::::~.:.,~.~~:.:.~,~.:.,~.~._:.:.~,:.:_~_~.:v*~.~~:.:_~-w:-:.,~.~.:_.~.~~:.:.~~ 
lse .. sq~re dancing is fun. 
)UTHERN STARS, 
lJSSELTON, W.A. 
Although numbers are not 

big as they Iuight be, we 
'e having very good nights 

danCing, and with differ
It :traffic patterns one now 
LS to do some quick think
g before going into action; 
,at with Les setting us up 
. what looks like a pushover, 
en- with one call sends us in 
e', opposite ,direction to our 
oughts, and_ we have learnt 

"Don't anticipate". 
lVERSIDE, W.A. 
We should be back in the 
aylands Town Hall in July. 
any thanks to the visitors 
1.0 are helping to keep our 
.rb gOing. We welcome our 
nerican friends, Bev and 
larHe, Julie' and AI. who are 
ld to be back square danc
g after three years. 

TASMANIA DIARY 
lAUNCESTON: Wednesday, Heather Hall, Penqulte. Rd., Newstead. De, Webber, 
,(Enq. to Sec., 31·1563). . 
KINDRED TASSIE TWIRLERS: Alternate Wednesdays. Graeme Whiteley (Forth 

28-21171. 
BURNIE: Tex.;!s Stars, Fridays, A.P.P.M. Service Building, Marine Tee. Max Youd, 

31-1696. 
KINDRED: ht Saturday. Phone 28-2117. Workshop. Graeme Whiteley. 

N.S.W.: 

"RENDEZVOUS" 
. for Round Dancing 

1ST FRIDAY - MODERN 1L1:IKACENTRE 
73 ROSCOE STREET, BONDI - 32-5031 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
SQUARE & ROUNDS (See Diary) . 

Callers, LES & LUCKY 32'5031 

THE ROUND DANCER 
An enthusiastic group were 

on hand at the Greenwich 
centre -to meet and dance with 
Frank and Phyl Lehnert, 
when they conducted a RID 
workshop during their short 
stay in Sydney. The Leh
nerts hail' from Toledo, Ohio, 
and like all busy people, find 
the time to be active in the 
publication of promenade and 
square dance nruagazines (and 
that takes time, ask George), 
conduct the buckeye poll, 
while Frank was also presi
dent of the Toledo Area Call
ers . Association. Phyl and 
Frank teach four. RID clubs 
and cue .rounds at three 
square dance clubs. John, 
Stan and 'Cindy are the 
younger members of the 
family. 

With their quiet, friendly 
and unassuming manner, 
Phyl and Frank proved to be 
well versed in the RID field 
and won the dancers com
pletely. We had' no accent 
problems and followed 
through 1n fine style. Apart 
from the now familiar ((gem
eye closed" (semi closed) and 
I stiU baulk at that one, 
Frank could easily pass as a 
fellow Aussie. Keith and 
Shirley, also from the States 
were welcome guests too and 
jOined with us in congratu
lations to Frank and Phyl on 
their 28th wedding anniver
sary. No! It was not dia
monds. It was cloth, and my 
authority on this is Tom Ivrc
Grath. A very happy even
ing and we wish -our AIDeri
can visitors a wonderful holi
day and safe return to their 
homeland. M;ay we have the 
pleasure of someday meetin@:. 
and dancing with you all 
again. 

TASMANIAN 
TOPICS 

THEY'RE AT IT 
AGAIN ROUND BASICS FOR BEGINNERS There once was a man called 

"Georgespeare" ~~~E~IRLERS, 4th THURSDAY;OF MONTH Whose pen we have all learned 
CHURCH HALL t fear Congra tula tions to Ross 0, . ' 

d Barbara on birth of their CNR. PITTWATER & VICTORIA ROADS But for once he's been nice, 
GLADESVILLE Didn't even try to entice 

ird son, R!evin Ronald. Us. to have a convention down 
Much COlllilllU ting be tween . -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;L;;;ES;;,;;;M;;;;;A;;;R;;G;;E:i&:iLU;;;C;;;;;;KY;;;;;;;;;;;;;3;;;2;;;5;;;0;;;3;;;1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, here. . -F AE SMITH. 
Lrnie Club and our own. I' Don't be so sure, my- little pet, 
lis certainly adds to the Old Spearie is not through just 
ening's enjoyment. N.S.W.: as yet, 
Nice to see Kay back after I've got a new thought, 
mdering in a warmer clime. From books I have bought, 
Bill Woolley is the main ORBIT 8's MONDAY ..:...- ADVANCED Tassie will convene, ya wanna 
;tigator in an effort to 'start bet? 
club in Hobart. We all wish FIRST BIRTHDAY PARTY --<GEORGESPEARE. 
u the greatest· success, BUI. HOBART 
.UNCESTON The best wishes' of square 
3-reat to have Elsie back dancers everywhere go to Bill 
th us and already she has MONDAY, 27th AUGUST, 1973 Woolley and caUer, Fred 
ranged a square dance Byrne, in their attempt to 
ening for pupils at her n.ew ST. JOHN'S HALL, BLAND STREET, ASHFIELD start square . dancing in 
) at Broadland ;House. En- southern Tasmania agatn 
lable night held for walk- after a lapse of man.y years. 
~ club recently. . Good luck! 



We talk about single girlst whY._ not an ab~t; turn roundR 
how about the men who help up?-.- _" 

"Come to the Cabaret, old chum, 
com~, to the Cabaret" - So sang 
Liza Minelii in the famous film 
"Cabaret ":""""'-and so sang Ron Jones 
at- another famous· cabaret '- :the 
Square Dancers'" Cabaret--held em 
the last Saturday of June, at the 
Cry.';tal Dallroom at Rydc. 

"miss out" on anything neverthe
less I will remember "my first 
Cabaret" for a long long time. 1 
LOVE square d~ncing. 

ADA JOHNSON' 

make the "singles". They bring Many club nights have sold~ 
their wives, they have done exactly the same number of~~: 

.".,~1heir duty and- then proceed tickets to men and girls, still 

TW 
" to make a single by almost re- h doesn't equal out. Why? You o AMERICAN tiring for the night. They have !lad the answer to that if you 

Cnc~ more it was another "first 
iime", for me, in the wonderful 
\".-orid of Square Dancing, and I 
fecl I \vouU like' to express my 
impression of this \'iOl1derful event, 
and perhaps try to describe it for 
tho;c nc\\' square dancers who will 
perhaps want to go to the next one 
themselves! 1 would like them to 
know it's worth the effort ot learn~ 
jng each call, and remembering the 
movements, especially" in the "Hoe'

SQUAR'E DANe' E to be coaxed, fWised ,.over to read tile first paragraph. 
, - join -the ladies -who - ";missed N.ow the real -singles, who,. 

TOURS out", they then have a good quite often, through no fault 
dance and en;oy it all. No, I of their own become one, do 

downs". 
The event was not exactly 

spl)ileo by the power strike, though 
not having full pOwer for the 
"spcukers" made it difficult for 
some to hear in the first two brac
kelso However. when the full 
power wa,; turned on (to great 
applause), and the crystal candela
bras glittered and twinkled like 

During the last 12 months 
you have heard of various 
square dance _ tours that are 
being planned for 1976. To 
darify matters we are sup
plying the broad details as 
set out below. 

Tom McGrath is organising 
a trip to America specifically 
to attend the 1976 Square 
Dance Convention. The 
duration of his trip will be 35 
days and apart from attend
ing the convention, the tour 
wiLl take in Las Vegas, Mexi
co, New York. 

great c1u::;tcrs of hanging stars. . .. 
each showing a myriad rainbo\',,' Anyone Interested In _ .thIS 
c.:olours. and- the volume and tone tour is requested to contact 
o( the loudspeakers were heard to Tom and Chick lVlicGrath at 
perfection. Then it really became a 14 Batten Avenue,' West Ryde. 
f<1ntastic show. . ' .. 

My range of adjectives is fairly , The oth,er. square ,dance 
limited fantastic .-is a well- tour was -announced In, Janu
favoured \yord of mine .- but it ary, 19'12, by Jim Whi·te· and 
:!.catiy- sums up the really splendi- is a similar tour to the one 
fcrmIs sight' at the cabaret. he ran so successful-ly in 1939_ 
. The table..'> -- each decked out Jim remarks however that 
with a different Nursery Rhyme. it is never possible to 'repeat 
Theme---were absolu.tely fabulous the same thina- twice and ac-
and ihe work and effort that went d' ~ t '. 
into_each of the tables' "Theme" c~r Ingly he In ends to run 
dc';('n-'es honc:st praise. Some of hIS as a full round the world 
the tables had more intricate de- tour. 
t;lil than others - and Mir;mda/ 'The, itinei:ary cununences 
gymea~~"'hose table decorat;~n C?f with' the Am€rican Square 
.There \\'a~ a Cf(?okcd Man carR Dance Convention and from 

ned oIT FIr';~ P~1Ze - really de~ there a 'bus tour is taken 
';e~'-,-,cl to Win 11. All the other . 
tables were magnificent, too, but a~ross the middle- of the USA 
to be truthful. I am glad I didn't VIa the Grand Canyon to 
have to do the judging! I?enver. The tour then con-

The caterers provided an excel- tlnues to the east coast tak
lent meal, and the "SparkIin:g ing in New York, Niagara 
Rhinegold" \,'as lovely. Everyone Falls, the New England Dis
seemed to enjoy the supper, [lnd trict 'and the eastern section 
m~:ny thanks to the caterers for a of - .Canada.· The tour then 
good job well done. . . continues to England and in-

The ~oor was ?re~t, and danc~ng corporates a three week's. 
to Ron s great smgmg and calhng tour on the nt'ne t p t' 
\Va,,> an absolute ,pleasure. He puts . co 1 n. ar 
~o n'luch "zing" and "get' up and of the time m En¥land is free 
go" in.to the numbers that anyone and tI:-e opportUl~Ity ?f an al-'
" .. "itll two wooden legs' would forget ~er.nat1Ve ScandmaVIan tour 
them 'rmd get up and dance, too! IS Included. 

. ,T~) me. Ron. i~ like the «Pied To date over 40 people have 

am not knocking our men, I we exclude them, ignore them, 
Jove all their tired aching feet; is that the spirit of square 

Some wives will grumble dallting? They, incidentally, 
about the single women at the are more than wiUing to sit 
head of the round-up. A caller, out a bracket. '" 
can usually iudge his floor and Let us all, both sexes, co
he ,,,,ill ask the ladies who operate a little more and then 
"missed out" to come to the "NO PROBLEM". 
head of the round-up, but who -PEGGY VAGGS. 

14th NATIONAL TAPES 

A STEREO TAPE RECORDING OF THE FOLLOWING 
SESSIONS IS AVAILABLE FROM: 

BRIAN HOTCHKIES, 29 CALDWELL AVENUE, DUDLEY,' 
2290, N.S.W. 

at $20 With General" Meeting 
$15 Without Gener.1 Meeting 

;~~~~Y"? YA~iEER~~gN. 
SUNDAY EVENING 
GENERAL MEETING (Sunday Morning) 

When Ordering Please Specify Whether "Reel To Reel" 
(Stereo-4 Track or Mono-2 Track) or "Cassette" (Sfereo 

or Mono) is .Required. 
--$~-;-~.\; ;-,-:--;;._ .-:~;~ '"~," .-;:_ .---:-.---- -,.- ':~7:-" ',~7f 

-.......,.~ ............... ~~ 
~ ...................... ,., ... ~~ 

MONDAY, .SOUTH AUSTRALIA DIARY 
. KURRALTA PK.: "Weekly {Beginners}. Girl Guide Hall, corner Cross Tee. and 

Daly St. Allan Frost, 44-1351-
THURSDAY: " 
PLYMPTON: R.S.L Hall, Long Sf. Weekly (Advanced). Allan .Frost. 44·1351. 
fRIDAY: 

'GLENELG: Weekly (Beginners). Gordon 51. Colin Hudd!eston. 45·4556. 
5EAClIFF PK.: RAOB Hall, Ocean Blvd. Weekly (Beginners). Allan Frost. 44-1351-
. SUNDAY: 
·WALKERVILLE: "Country Stylers"~ Advanced. Druids Hall, Cnr. Main Nth. East 

Rd. and Cassie St. Brian Townsend, 64·4864. 
.~~~~~,...,..,."", ...... ~ - I 
N.S.W,: 
BEXLEY (llIaw.rr~s) - 2nd and 4th Friday: 

ROUND DANCING 

BELMORE (lIIawarr.s) - 1st Saturday: 
. ROUND & SQUARE DANCING t 

PIper ,of Hamlm-'. Once you hear 'ndic t d th '. d' t 
hm cnlling and singing yotl will 1 tha e t. elr

J
. eSIdre. 0 hgO ~ Geoff and Linda Redding 30R2379 (See Diary) , 

dance till you drop. ~:m IS rIp. 1m a Vises e ~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~::~~::~:~~::~ There \1,.'as a round dance de~ IS prepared to ,rUn two sec-
nl{)llstration to the number, ''Love tions, an all around the world (j 
is a Beautiful Song", and it was trip and, if there are s~ffiei
h{~~'tlijful to watch, too. The four ent, a trip 'for the American 
couples vroo danced it were section only. Anyone inter
mal·vellous. ested in this tour is'requested 

The floor was beaut! Plenty of to write to Jim White 20 
space, plenty of )aughter and fun .. Daymar Place, Castle Gove. 
It was great seemg lots of square 
dance friends there. some from 
Newcastle. 

Yes, it really was a "FANTAS
TlC FABULOUS SUPER
DUPER SHOW" and hov.' I en
joyed it! 

FOUND 
Half-way Dance,' Sunday, 

pair of girl's jeans -and white 
petticoat. Apply: Frank Bart
lett, P.O. Box 110, Cardiff, 
2285 or phone 54-1664, 

DENVAR WESTERN GEAR 
TOP RANGE OF COUNTRY & WESTERN 

AND SQUARE DANCE SHIRTS 

Available from your local DENVAR 

Retailer 
~~~~.~ 

~";o 


